[Treatment of multiple injuries of the pelvic bones (with rupture of the pubic symphysis) by stabilization of the latter using the Zespol method].
Fractures of the pelvis with disruption of the symphysis ossis pubis and, especially, the surgical treatment: stabilization of the symphysis ossis pubis by various kinds of the use of the ZESPOL stabilizers have been presented. The difficulties in the conservative treatment in 2 patients with multiple fracture of the pelvis, in whom the correct position of other injuries of the pelvis depended on the stabilization of the symphysis ossis pubis, have been presented in detail. In the discussed patients, it was obtained by the ZESPOL method employed in one patient subcutaneously and in the other externally. This is the first report about the use of the ZESPOL stabilizer in the treatment of symphysis ossis pubis disruption. It provides good conditions of healing of the symphysis ossis pubis ligaments, makes possible earlier mobilization and standing position of a patient. The presented employment of the ZESPOL stabilizer in the treatment of symphysis ossi pubis disruption widens the range of the application of this stabilization method.